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"HOINGBUT MANY ARRIVE :

TROUBLE HERE" ON REDONDO

,

N. S. Olson, Formerly of This
City, Laconically States

Mexican Situation.
"There Is nothing hut trouhl In

Mexico," according to a letter The
Times has just received from N. 8.
Olson, a former resident of Coos
Hay, Ton Mile and llandon, who Is

thoro. Tho letter was written on
Fehruary 13, n few days' prior to
Mr. Olson's departure, as told In n

telegram to Tho Times last Monday.
Tho letter Is written from autumn
Junto nenr Mexico City. Tor tho
Inst year or so Mr. Olson wnB n

resident of Alhany, hut went soutn
1101110 time ngo.

Ills letter is as follows:
will drop you a few Hues to

let you know how things nro hero
In Mexico. There Is nothing but
trouble here. There woro four kill-

ed here last night and they expect
more trouble here tonight.

"In Moxlco Cltv last nlglit. there
woro 300 hilled and COO wounded.
.All you rnn hear on tho streets in
Moxlco City Is "kill tho Americanos
nnd tho President. ' It don't sound
very good to me. I will leave
lioro as soon as I can got out.
Tho' rallronds nro all tied up."

AGKS OK WOMEN.

Only Have to Swear Tliey Are Over
HI Years Old.

SALEM. Ore., Kob. 21. Eight
representatives nro In favor of mak-
ing women tell their exact ngo when
they take tho elector's onth. Hut
tho women In all probability won't
luivo to do It, becauso tho house pas-
sed a hill limiting It necessary only
for n voter to awenr Hint ho or sho
Is 21 yours old or more.

"I introduced this hill at the re-

quest of Homo Indies who object to
tolling their ago," said Heprosoi.tu-tiv- o

Hill.
"If wo do not pass this bill wo

will disfranchise n large portion of
our voting population." stated Hat-o- n.

"Tho women luivo their eyes on
this bill and they want It passed.

"Wo don't want to call out unnec-
essary provarlcntlon." said Howard.,
tho minister from Douglas. "Any-
way, It Isn't necessary to rouulro a
voter to toll IiIh exact ago.

KorheH said lie would desert tho
fiteamo roller and vote with Knton.

Tho eight Hturday gentlemen who
voted against the hill were Noltn.
Chapman, Meek, Pnirce, Porter,
Smith, Thomas mid Weeks,

AMONG Till: SICK.

Chas. lllckox Is conllned to his
lionio In West Mnrshlleld by a so-vo- ro

attack of In grippe.
A. Koulon of C'oaledo, who had

his foot cut at tho Sinlth-Power- H

cninp tun dnys ago, loft Mercy hos-
pital yesterday.

O. 8. Torroy Is recovering from
n slight nttaek of blood poisoning
resulting from an Injury to hU
hand.

A. Osluiid. n young ninii at tho
Hunker illll hoarding house, I re-
ported to he seriously III as a re-
sult of mi Infection of III Jaw
caused by ait ulcerated tooth. A
had uhicoss luiH fontiod nnd his
condition wns reported to bo ser-
ious today.

I among tin: iiov sroi'Ts i

Troop A. coiuhi'ImIiik the older Hov
Scouts, will assemble at Fifth and
Market avenue tomorrow morning nt
11.30, for a "hike" and scout cmup
luncheon In the woodw. Kadi scout
is to bring one article of the eatable.

Hnvo your Job printing done nt
Tho Times olllco.

A D
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IMPROVED
FOOT

(Contains Iodine,
Olive Oil and Bran.)

Quick Motorcycle Delivery

Stfinmer
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Late
'

in Late

From San Francisco After
Choppy Trip Up Coast.

Tho Itedondo arrived In late yes-

terday afternoon from San Fran-
cisco after a rnther choppy trip up
the coast. She made good time.

She will sail from here at 11:30
Sunday morning for San Francisco.

Among those arriving on the Ite-

dondo were the following:
It. I.ockhart. .1. A. Matson, Thro

llradlev. I. C. Kallor. S. 0. London.
It. I,. Simpson. Mrs. It. L. Simpson
and chllil. W. A. hoc. K. K. Lee.
A. .1. Jackson, .Mrs. A. J. Sur-hec- k,

A. Surbeck. A. M. nreenough.
W. 1 Piper, Chas. Ilohfeld. i Mc-

Donald. Mrs. Robertson. R. Robert-
son. Mrs. C. W. Montgomery. .lay
Montgomery, .1. P. Guorlti. Jr.. K.

J. Oerlcke, .1. A. Well nnd wlfo
nnd children. P. Limning, L. Key-ze- r,

Mrs. McKarland. L. Llofnrd.
L. Carlson, K. T. Anderson. Mrs.
Alkon. K. Passlnl. L. Cncclo. O.
Cnrolo, W. Host. A. Kopel. W.
Shuinnko. P. I.otarl. I.. .Mlchell. .1.

Hornintto, .1. Loglnlnl. O. Wldmoro.
A. Peterson, 1.. Olson and R.

! Along the '

4 . v
The Randolph Is loading hero

with general merchandise for Han-do- n

nnd Port Orford.
The llrenkwntor will snll n 10

o'clock tomorrow for Portlnnd.
Tho Westerner sailed from bore

ycstortUiy with a cargo of lumber for
tho south.

Tho Anvil ami Tillamook arrived
In at Hniidon yesterday from Port-lau- d.

The Flllold arrived In nt llnndon
yesterdny from San Francisco.

The Nanii Smith arrived In this
morning from IVay Point.

Tho llrooklyu and Ellznhcth nr-rlv-

In at llnmloii today from Snn
Frnnclsro.

Robt. Forty. .li, of Port Orford.
pnssed through hero yesterdny en
route homo from Portlnnd, wlioro ho
went to take tho examination for pa-
pers that will permit him to handle
small launches of less than sixty-liv- e

feet long Ho expects to put a smnll
lnuncli In tho Coos liny-Curr- y Coun-
ty service this summer.

Tho C. T. Hill, tho schooner whoso
wreck wns sulvnged by Cnptnln Mac-ge- n

and Cnptnln Turner nt Russian
(lulsh, Cnl., twonty-thro- o years ngo.
Is now running Into tho Coqulllo Riv-
er.

dipt. Kelly, wlio wns In cnmmnnd
of tho Westerner which stilled from
North llend yesterday with a car-
go of lumber, sash nnd doors, was
formerly master of tho Alliance
and during blH stay here mot ninny
old frlouds.

PRISONER IK I LI,.

Accused I tmitlt nt Man .May Have to
I'udergo Operation.

COQl'ILLH. Ore.. Feb. 21. Ilor-iiia- ii

Reynolds, the Mexican, who was
taken from Imudou for larceny in a
building, which larceny was com-
mitted in the llartmtui concrete buil-
ding last fall, will be held over until
tho next term of court for trial. He
Is suffering from appendicitis and an
operation may ho necessary.

MIG POWEIl PLANT.

.Initios P. Olson of Ltmglols passed
through ,Iliiii(loii liiHt night on his
way to Portland. Mr. Olsen says hi
water power proposition on Willow
Creek Is coining along nicely, that
he can control at least TiOiio horse
power and will have a power plant
big enough to asupply all of Coon
and Curry County, llandon

a

Eucalyptus, Borax,

Soothimig and Healiog
For aching, burning, tired, swollen and

tender feet, and by following directions,
gradually removing corns, bunions and
callouses.

we aiisoi.itki.y ;r.it..vn:i: Tins soap. vi: iiavk
TRIED IT AND CAN PKItSONALLV HIHO.MME.ND IT.

2Sc Per Cake

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
Phono 111H.J

HHhj'w&ivjlfJtfpNJMMM Kk

HIT LEAVE

UJLLUIGE

Thursday Steamer Yesterday

Waterfront.

From Eureka and Sailed
Last Evening.

The Alliance arrived in Into ym-terdn- v

from Kuroku nnd stilled at
it) o'clock last night for Portlnnd
Sho lintl ti fulr list in mid out nnd
ninny through passengers. mis
trip. ttlio brought In twenty barrels
of Humboldt beer from Eureka for
Mlrrnsoul llrothers.

Tho Alliance will sail from Port-
lnnd Sunday evening for Coos Hay.

Among those arriving from Ktt-ro-

on her wore the fo. lowing:
.(nines Kvaiis, S. T. Towor. R.

HotehklsB. Mrs. W. Trigg. Anita
D. L. I.tino, F. FonsU'r, II. A.

Hontoll.
Among those sailing from Coos

Buy for Portlnnd on the Alllnnee
were.

Win. McLean. .1. R. Yutes. F. 11.

Gould. W. R. Gould. Chnrles Tim-ble- u.

E. A. Grnnt. Geo. Ilnlley. Roy
Swnnk. Frank ll..lley, Mrs. T. .1.

Mnloney. T. .1. Mnloncy. II. 10.

Rlchnrdson. W. C. Kurtsoii. R. 11.

Wlthrow, Karl Hiuokinnn.

IRSIRLD
BEATS mm

Hiflh School Basketball Game
Results 18 to 11 in Favor

of the Home Team.
The llnndon - Mnrslillold high

school basketball game hero lust
night resulted in n score of IS to '1
in favor of Mnrslillold. Tho game
wiih by far tho best of tho season
nnd wns close to tho end.

Tho Mnrshlleld team showed up
hotter Hum nt tiny preceding games,
mid did credit to Mr. GrnnnlH' hard
coaching during tho Inst week or so.

Tho girls plnyod much bettor thnn
Inst year nnd showed the result of
tho season's training under Miss
Carpenter.

Tho Gold's linsket wns mndo by
Renn Honglnnd nnd two fouls woro
mndo by MnrJorlo Grnliuin. The
Purplo's bnskots woro mndo by Ado-luld- o

Chirk, one Hold banket nnd two
fouls, nnd Itvsslo Flnnngnn, two
Holds.

The prollnilnury game between
two girls' tennis excited much In-

terest. The girls played much hotter
than last year and showed tho ad-
vantage of tholr senson's pructlco,
under .Miss Curpentor. Thoy woro
divided Into two pnrtles. "Tho Pur-
ples" and the "Golds." Tho woro
was S to I In favor of tho Purples.

Tho largest crowd of the season
wns In attoiidnnco. ninny of tho peo-pl- o

coming out of curiosity to see
the girls' preliminary game.

Of Marshlleld'H team Clark nnd
Kruso played more thnn their usual
good game. Gardiner and Watklns
woro the Dilution stars, Gardiner
showing hlinsolf n "shnrk" In shoot-
ing renin, and Watklns In shooting
Held baskets.-

llandon will play tho North Pond
high school team at North llend to-

night.
The lineups wore:

Murshrield. llnndon.
Looorq Gardiner

center.
Carlson Hosa

right forward.
Clnrko . .. Wnt kins

loft forward.
Seaman , McNalr

right guard.
Kruno Chnthiirn

left guard.
In the second half McDonald was

HiiUMtltiitml for Clarke. Clnrko tnk-iu- g

Loeocq's place nt center.
Score. Clarke (8), Lecoeq (1),Km, m. McDonald (l). nnd

Clnrko 1.1).
Fouls. Locoeq 11).
For llnndon Hold htukeU were

made by Watklns and 'Gardiner nnd
fouls by Gnrdlnor (7).

The olllrluls were: Koferee. Dip-p- el

of llnmlon: umpire, Grannls of
MaiHhriohl: timekeeper. PlttiiiHti of
Marshflehl. Scorokeoper. Galllor
of llandon niul llrndley of Marah-llol- d.

Wludgor. Chrlstonson nnd Hnr-ve- y

neeoinpnnloil tho Iliindon team
as suhstituto players.

XKW II.WDOX MOAT.

Grace Dollar Will He liarest That
liver Kuteml Coiullie,

The Handon lteconler says:
"Cnptnln G. .1. Kosen has heen 111

llandon n few dnys looking Into con-dltlo-

nnd Kettliii; ncqunlntod. Cnp-
tnln Kosen will have command of tho
new Grace Dollar, tho new steel vob-s- ol

of the Dollar Hoot, that is to conio
to this harbor. Tho new vessel will
bo hero in two or throo weeks,

to Captain Kosen and will
have a carrying enpnclty of 1,200,-OOOfe- ot

of liiinber and will carry
S00.000 feet of lumber, drawing l'l
feet of wtit or.

Tho Grace Dollar will be 230 foot
In length, will have n 10 foot bonni
nnd Hi feet death of hold. She will
hnvo lonii horse power engine, thusgiving her plenty of power for most
nny kind of sea.

"She will be the biggest boat that
over crossed in over tho Coiiiillo Uiv-e- r

liar and will bo a groat addition
to the Hue Meet of vessels visiting
this harbor."

The I,DU'S of the I'llKSIlV-TKK1A- X

CHl'Wn will hold u
( OOKI'.D VOOD SA1K nt tho PK1N
ItV. .NICHOLSON STOKK, S ATI

Al.TKltXOOX. Tim e,.i.. ..hi
(begin nt 1 o'clock.

l iiiiMiiiiiiwiiHiiiiimMnmiirr

EARLIEST of Early

rAT .1 R GIVING is the one thine: that has made nM .

c currpcjcfitlt we're determined that the man whn ,..
c www, , - "aytn;i$

his clothes' money in this store snail get more value tor it than

he can get anywhere else so-call- ed "special sales" includei

The Store With a Conscience guarantees you JOQ

per cent satisfaction, or your money back after the test i
wear without a quibble.

The most stylish people you know, those who buy

best things to wear that they can tma, usually owe that

smart appearance to a Benjamin Suit.

You can pay a lot more money for clothes than m

charge for these; but you'll not get more value for your monty,

Let us prove these statements for you any day.

See Window Display

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothkg and Shoe Co,

Our Myrtle Point Store will open iilioui March First.

MAIJSIIFriSLl) JUNDOX

DR. ADAIR IS

SHOWN H0H
Astoria Woman Who Is Well

Known on Bay Responsi-

ble (or New Law.
Dr. OwoiiB-Atlnl- r, of near Astor-I- n,

who Is well known on Coos
Hay, having visited ler sevornl
times nt the luime of .lens llnuson
In .Miirshflehl. mid at tho Kd tui-
tion home nt Hniplre, is given the
erllr for the storlllzntlon Inw en-nct-

by the Oregon leglHluture.
Those who renieinhor her hero will
bo Interested In the following from
the Portlnnd .louruul:

Governor West linn lgupt II. I).
HO. being the l.owelling Mlerilixa-Ho- n

hill.
This stiicfisurul outcome of the

hill Ih considered a peroiiHl
for Dr. Owons-Adnl- r, tho

gray hnired woman who mine from
her home In Clatnop eouiitv when
tho bill was fimt preeuted, nnd
who htu remained here working
perlstontly for the meHNiire.

Sho brought with her n itulll.
which Hie governor used In pimp-
ing bin signature on Hie Mil nnd
Hen returned It to her. She acted
hh motMeiiger lu trunHferrliig the
hill from the governor's omee to
the secretary of state'a office,
where It Is filed. The decretory ol
stnte gave her a receipt, bearing
tho seal of the aiate, for the
moiiKiire.

Tho bill provides for the aterlll-natio- n

or hnbltual criminal, moral
liervertK and degeneratea. An

criminal is 'described n one
who has been convicted three or
more t lines of a felony. The sup.
orlutendenta of the Inmllntlous
where this class ol persons Is kepi
nro roqulred to nmke regular re-
ports to the state board of health
which must then make an Investiga-
tion of tho eases reported. Tne
bonrd bus uiithorlty to perforin suchoperations as In tne opinion of thephysicians is deemed necessarv tocarry out the intent of the act.

Legislator- - III,
SALK.M. Ore.. Feb. 21.- - Lying in

a Portland sanitarium, near death
from heart failure. Is Hoprosentn- -
tlVO W. A. f'lllllllllilll lit f'.. ..,!.. .,..
hpenker .McArthiir nnnounced Hint
mi id inn u.iui'ieu to live, itiiup-be- ll

wns able to attend only the
llrst few days of the session.

.IAI ASSAILANT CACGHT.

Cook Who Shot Ciilli.tnilti Women
Is raptured,

tly Aiw. ltej fnt la foo. IU)- - Tlmoi 1

SACK AM UNTO. Kob. 21 Knnn- -
du, the .Inpnueso. who shot Mrs.

hail
liloyiuent on tiiolr much nonr Du-vi- s,

was captured today noar Dixon,
lloth victims are improving.

(OMPKXSATIOX HILL.

SALKM. Fob. 21 Tho Law-
rence workmen's compensation bill
came out of the senate committee
on Industries with Chairman Smith
of Coos and Kiddle of I'nlon

that pass, and the
other three- members of tho com-mltte- o

"standing mute,'

eai

COOS DAY IS

BEST MARKET

F. S. Dow Says Portland Job-

bers Pay High Tribute to

Business Conditions.
"Coos Hay Is tho ono shining spot

In the Oregon coiuinerclal world, ac-
cording to Portland Jobbers and
inaiiiifacturorH." mild K. S. Dow, who
returned yesterday from n trip to
Portland and Hood Hlver "Thoy
say that business conditions hero us
shown by orders for goods nro fnr
ulieud of whnt tiny hnvo boon In tho
pnst. They also state Hint In South-
ern Oregon, the Willamette Valley
and oven In Portland, there litis been
a bad slump lu business,

"The egg, potnto nnd apple mar-
ket Is a puzzle. The supply in nil
of them Is ahead of tho doinand
and they are selling ut whatever
price the seller can got. Thoro Is
no fixed iiuotatlon.

"There doesn't appear to bo nny
prospect of hotter prices for nny of
the three.

"I was Informed lu Portland by
parties who know that tho work on
the Coos Iluv-Kiigo- Ihui would bo
rtuhed more rapidly from now on
and that Porter llrothei-- wore plan-
ning to got all their big work all
along the route underway very ear-
ly."

SIXTKK.V WANT .IOH.

Hugh McLalu Ouo of Applicants
I'or C S. .Marshall.

WASHINGTON, Keb. 21. The
cImiis are gathering to do buttle over
Oregon's federal patronage. Senator--
elect Lane Is duo bore in a fow
days, which leads to sepculatlon as
to whether he will be able to agreo
with Senator Chamberlain on tho
distribution of the fodernl plo.

National Coniinlttoeniaii King nr-rlv-

hero u few dnys ngo. porhnps
hoping he would ho summoned to
Trenton for conference with Gover-
nor Wilson.

Thoro Is n big grist of iippllcnnts
for Jobs nnd competition will bo
koon. Some sixteen cnndldntes hnvoqunllliod for United stntos intirshnl
alone.

.NO'I'ICK.
tm nro hereby notified to ro-fni- ln

from soiling or giving nny
intoxicating liquor whntsoovor, to

HAUUY GALHHAITH.
Dntod this 20th day of February,

I J 1 Ut

J. W. CAHTKH,
City Marshal.

Mrs. Harry Gnlhralth.

10 urn AiniMioug nun nor unugtitor. ir rAgues, In ij fit of revongo hecnuse YOU ASh UUV AHVIfPthoy d schnrne.i iiim tm, .,.,..

hts

it

far

I ns to the best cut to buy wo will
km" cneertiuiy nnd honestly. Tollus whnt you want the moat for nndwell tell you whnt nnd how muchyou ynnt to buy. Young wives will
lind this sorvlce n gront help In tholrmarketing nnd will save thonisolvos
much worry nnd useless expenso by
taking udvantago of It.

MARSHFIELD CASH MARKET.
FOURIER BROS.

Mnrshfleld Telephones North Bcnf
221-- J Two Markets 51

THERE IS II

SAX KIIANCISCO lU'MNBII

SAV 1'1'TlIli: IS MOST I
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I AllmKi Mit form Vrt

iatiiiilfi ft mi nn ittBln i

luiuliiikua i'ltmlHfnnt If tL
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KxpoHltlon City.
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